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B．２５％ の確率で６０万円，２５％ の確率で３０万円（５０％ の確率で０円）もらえるくじ
状況Ⅱ
A．２５％ の確率で１００万円（７５％ の確率で０円）損をするくじ































































ア ０．２５ イ ０．３３ ウ ０．５ エ ０．６７ オ ０．７５
問３ ２次方程式 +-６＝０の答えは？













ア （２，０） イ （１，-３） ウ （-１，５） エ （-３，２） オ （０，-４）
反射効果に関する実証的一考察 ２４９
An Examination on the Reflection Effect :
Evidence from High School Students in Japan
NAKAMURA Katsuyuki
Abstracts
While individual’s choices involving gains are usually risk-averse, choices
involving losses are often risk-seeking. Kahneman and Tversky (1979) were
named this phenomenon the ‘reflection effect’. In this paper, we have
conducted a survey of a typical prospect theory to 697 high school students
in Japan. The data were scored as the ‘first score of diminishing sensitivity’
and the ‘second score of decrease of sensitivity’ using the principal
component analysis. And we examine empirically for the determinants of
this two scores. The results are as follow. First, math ability of the subjects
is a proxy for measuring the decision making under risk. And while the
‘first score of diminishing sensitivity’ decreases with mathematical ability,
the ‘second score of diminishing sensitivity’ increases with it. Second, high
school girls have higher ‘first score of diminishing sensitivity’ than high
school boys. Third, in some high schools a significant difference is observed
in that two scores.
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